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Annua l  Patr0ns 
Hospital Meet 
On FeE Fifth 
m 
The annual meeflng~of the pat~onv. 
, '  6f the Hazelton:HosI~ital ~il! be hel d 
in. the United Church4n Hnzelton on 
Friday evening, Feb. 5th. This. wa¢ 
decided at.,a ineetlng of the-b0ard 0f 
dirc~cti~ ' 'held ]asl: Saturday ~night'. 
~,It was alsodecided thfital l  those~who 
lmve contributed url/ig the past ~ear 
to the W, oman's Auxilia~yVor<purehaso 
t~)d tickets or contr ibut~ direct to  the 
liosl, ltal, Will be. ace0rded pat~ons' pri- 
' ~'ileges at 'the annual  mecthig ).his year 
and all those peopl e ar~ asked to ~tt- 
tend the mecting on Feb. 5th.and ex- 
ercise those privileges.. There will be 
no direct canvas_ made for •subserip. 
tions a t th i s  Hme. due t6 the bad times 
the people are facing. The Hospital. 
does, however, 'most earnestly requesl 
all friends Who" are able to do so tc. 
send their contributions direct to the' 
hospitai as,the money is needed now a~| 
never b'efore. ,-. .... . 
The secretary subn~itted a-statemen! 
for the. Year•of the statistics which 
showed that. the. days attendance of 
patients had totaled .2396. or an. aver. 
age per day day  0f.33. Formerly  the 
high daily, average Was 26. 
Tlfe receipts for the . year .totaled 
$36,73Z23 and the total expenditure 
was $39,683.15. 'Thus there is .adef i .  
tit of $2,~.92.• Th~:.incomd w~is the 
largest hat  the h~pita l  has ever had: 
a~d thnes i t  wot~ld.havel under-normal 
taken care of all expenditures. The' 
l)as~ year, however,, brought imany ex: 
traordinary expenditures in  conneetio~ i 
with the building~program. ~he new.] 
hospital lad no r0¢tt/c~ella~, andAt.wa~,i 
:~ie(6~-~r'~' t() ~o~r'~vei~( fid:~i~ake .fro§/: 
proof.the big Cdlla~ "~. at ,was under-the 
0id..h0spltal.:" ::T'h~ ::~)n to , -o f  tha t :n: 
drying shed for the laundry was built: 
This c0st iwas .'$500~. :~Thei:e was the 
new .bungalow for  the assistant medi- 
cal 'supe~:lntendent; a lot 0f ,new fur. 
niture had to be. purchased and the old 
furniture rehuilt, and:put into shape. 
The matter of interest .on deferre~i 
I)ailding grants amounted to $70.0. As 
a net result of the years 0perations tl~e 
institution" is $300()" behind and:~thi~: 
will have to be take n• c~r?  of .by": the 
new years operati0ns. ~In. addition to' 
the above the/'e.~,as im over ex~endi- 
turc oa Imihling operations of $1200 
:;ud still $400 Inor~ Interest on defer. 
:')~?(1 g~:ants to meet. So that the hos. 
l)lh|l is actually t)ehind $4~g)0 imd th(' 
l|r(,sent year will be called hi)On t( 
)),oct most of that sun) if, not all of it 
Thus it ts necessary to continue th 
recently adopted'plan of rigid econ 
~,m.v. Part of that I)olicy was the re 
(hlcth)n of the salaries ,i)y .: 10.c/~ on 
:t)l incou)es over $70 a..'luonth. I t  is 
))owever. the int(,ntfon to  raise the sal 
n','ies to the old level at the eurlie:. 
] )OS ,~. [ | ) I c  laOnlent , .  
Af ter  revlewln)~ the fimtiiclal sita . 
lion the lmai'd of directors passed a nm 
t.lon expressiag COl)fidence in, the pr¢ 
sent administration and of the finan- 
(.ial policy i)ursued. 
Do not forget the Golf Club bridg ~ 
' party at Mrs; Sargent's. Hazelton o 
Monday night next. 
. Hospital :Patrons 
Will Meet :: Feb. 5th 
Acc0untSN0w 
Bein Paid by  
• Government  
-. ~'ictorta-~-Complaints have been re- 
ceived by the government at vartous 
• f 
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amount of routine work._ .'This has r( 
suited in many creditors suffering dc 
lay  in settlement of theh" 'accouat,' 
In  order tO relieve this hardship, pal 
tiealarly to ninny small creditors i 
the way  o~. falmmrs who have I)een 
on. a prefel'ence in the lnattei" of SUl, 
plying camps, instrac.tions have b, 
Issued to department heads that .speci~ 
efforts- must be mede ,forthwith , 1 
make payment of accounts. 
• The nceounting departments havo 
been putting in long and arduous:hours 
in  recent umnths endeavoring:-to c pe 
'~'ith the situation and fully 80~ oi 
the accounts have beer pa id  but step~. 
have recently been instituted where 
bY h night sfaff ha s been :put on in t" 
accounting branch of the departmen~ , i 
public works to expedite settlement el
the balance. ,. 
.Some idea of the problems that ~ gov .  
erlunent 0fficial have had to content 
wit..h may be appreciated,when it  is 
P0iated oUt,that an accounting organ- 
ization, set Up to-deal  with between 
fifty and sixty thoust/nd vouchers in 
!a nomiaL Year,:. _.~]s~had ~to  d~al with. 
• months... These..vouehers .indlUde tlae 
grocery bills..f6r-fifteen'thousand men 
entailing aft ,enormous :.amount o f  de~ 
't//ll eheoking, -~urther; owing"' to.,:the 
.re¢lliirements 'of.. tile Domini0n governs' 
ment in. connection with~thelr,eontri. 
'hutions, the voucl~ers ~have to; l~e pre~ 
§ented in 'a  form whieh involved twlco 
the aluount of work. In addition, ,th6 
detailed aeeounts of-pay-rolls and nui~ 
terlals sabmitted .hy seventy muniei. 
pal[ties ili oonnectlon ~;ith the three, 
mllliou dollar program of muniei[ml 
l~elief work are heing handled by the 
'~icciiunting "branch of the.department 
of public ,works. In .other words th~ 
duties of .the branch -. |mve ,increaserS 
's,)me 500 per cent. ~" 
An Versaries 
• ,.are .Celebrated r . 
OldHazelton 
The tenth a~niversary of the Uait- 
ed "Church in'Hazeltbn was celebrated 
times that there is delay in .issuf~ in Hazeltoir on:.TU~sday n ight  last, 
cl~eques for the .payment of goods to .and CoUpled-With .that event was" the 
the uncninloYlnent Relief Camps ' • ' ceiebi'ation of the,sll#er wedding anni- 
:~- Through unprecedented volume o:" versary O f ~Ir. and Mrs. John:~'ewiek, 
work occasioned by the unemPloymeu! two ,very '.prominent Church workei-s. 
relief program,, government depart and pr0aflnent citizens',0~H/~zelton • f ~
meats, particul~Hy the public ~wvrk~ nearly-l;Wenty ears. ~he -¢htlrch all. 
and department of finance, have foun(~ niversary" todk the fo~' !b f  ~de¢oti6nal 
themselves -overwhehne~i': with a vas exei:qises fbr  the .openin~;":eondUcted,. 
I by ~-Rev. Mr. Redman, pastor, ~Follow-. 
ing~.th//twas  prbgram of mu~l~ ,anll ' 
Sp'eeCiie~. ~- The pastor  .~i~st:gave. dL 
historical i review o~ the. congregation i(.. 
Hnzelto'n, Which from the. first • Was of 
a un ion  nature. Tiie, church was  op. 
eaed 'and d~licatbd bY Rev. John' I~ 
Christmas Jag:- 
One:is Stabbed 
• T#o:in c0urt 
An al~t(,rnmth of a ChHstRias Ev(, 
celel)ratioa staged" by'. the Indians el' 
'Kisga'gas Moses Green 'and Isaac 
Gowrl] were brought in to Hazelton on 
Salurday last by the Morn)ted Pollde. 
Green-had been stabbed, ,bfit upon. ex- 
amination it. was found the wound~ 
were of a superficial nature and liad 
already healed up. ' it appears tha( 
during the'-festivities a free~foi'-al] 
fight developed. Isaac Gowrn,. a very 
young fellow flashed a knife and 
Green was in. the way.'  N0fie of tile 
natlv~s'Seenl~d"t o bb Very dl~':'oii,'tli'( 
matter.. A Chal~.~{~ ~:of di'Uilkennes~ 
~;" "' ~' " " "~"  " ~ , .A , , . , . '  . .~ . , . .  . . . .  - • . ~ . 
u as. laid against both'men and-Yn~lar ~
Ageat Capt;: M0i/til~er renl~ndt, d the 
/udians -f0r a ' ' ' fe~;i~lnys; :: c0r i~! ' . .K ing : . l  
stou hea~i-~d, th:e patrol '.with~Clii/s.. Ster.! I
rett".as', guide;; The :~'ril~.. 'illtb:Kisga. 
gas ~'a~i;a:t0ugh-onel. th~~eather bo. 
ing soft al id 'the going ha~d.:" The m•~ 
Hewltt, now of Cumberland. Sinc~ 
his time there have been many pastor~: 
administering to the people, but th( 
congregation has  grown ~ The follow• 
ing l)rogram was then g iven :~ 
Piano solo by Rev. S. V. H. Redmar 
Voc/t! solo.-Trees---Jean Burns: 
3riolin solo---'Mazurka~Mrs.,~Redmar 
: SeleCtions by the'HaZelton Glee Clul 
• Guitar solo, Verne'Hawkins 
Vocal  solo==At, Dawning, Jean Bm'nv 
"Dr, W~rinch ~ the'n: addressed remarks: 
to Mr, at/d: Mrs..'Newicl~,  on behhl~of 
fr iends.of '  the c0upl~'~in the  di~tr|ct, 
He read a shb~t'address an~i p~esented 
them -~,ttli ,a silver purse filled'iwith 
silver in honor  of :their anniversary;. 
The doctor also read a letter f rom old 
Hazelton and New Hazelton friend) 
who are now. residing in Smithers. .~ 
sliver purse of s i lver ~iso aecoml/anled 
this letter.:: ~r.':Newiek made .a 'ver~ 
V~I  s~Io~Y1~b" SweeteslS"::S[ory.--..~ 
Mrs. S;.V; H.,R.edman. 
... Guitar and  violin duett~Mrs~ Red. 
man and V. Hawldns " . , ... 
Vocal solo~My~ Shlps~-Mr s.:Redma !'~ 
Refreshments wereServed: aiid'"~u'ri 
ing this period Rev. and Mrs;,Redmar 
rendered ,s0meclass ica l  selections o~ 
the, piano and violin. A ~ollection fo~ 
the benefit of:,the church' funds ,wa: 
~.aken up 'and the gathering was clos- 
ed with si~ging •"Bless Be the Tie." 
There was a good gathering of o' 
friends, some who have been in the 
district longer than Mr. and  l~Irs. Johr 
Newick,-|)nd some who have not  beer 
so long. ,All' were glad to do hi~ior t( 
thegn. 
, The Address : • : 
--I-Iazelton. B:, "C~( .Imli.i 19, ";3~' 
TO 3Jr. and  Mr& John Newiek" 
~Ve, a few of your friends of the 
Hazeltons; whose .nan ,  s appear be 
iieathl take this opportunitY, of ex 
tending to you our most sincere con. 
gratulations upon your havin~,re!lt. 
ed this tweuty-fifth anniver#ar}~ 
the date when -yog started in life. td 
gether. 
We are very glad, and consider it, r 
privilege to haveknown and been asso. 
cinted with you In different way 
during the time you have lived here. 
• We most'  earnestly 3yish that y, 
will enjoy many 'more years of comfor# 
and inc,'easing happiness together, ant" 
that there may be for all o f  us many 
nmre occasions such "as we have en 
jo~'c~d, In fl~e" Imi~t.' of l)i{~a,a, st~t hssoe • " 
tions.' " ; . .  '. ,,, : 
 i)'s.':'Bernie a r,home i:5 
s.,miers '0n'i'Ti/esd   monling after'. 
H. C: WHn~h: ~'~..:..~. - 
I'!I ,, ",' ;" "-)':'-'~'~9~:~-'~ 
Uni ted  Church  , ,.to seve'ral:,~times::rThe, 'lh.'.:I~"(~: 
" : "::' .., ' ~!'ere si'x' days g0in'g.'-in':'...>~efor e they to •siiiitii~rs,•t~ 
t'0 'dtteS~"/tl{d ' • ' . ' - ; ' ' :  got'un(leriya~ foi r th(~.'i:etur~ tH tli'(~ :
~I  az~ lTi[~[11" .weathertightened: up' and, lt tOoK ouly ): Smlthers ~"ibfl~ 
, " . . ) .  :. : .tWO da~s:,to,.eom.eba~ ~ "It •_was. tlir 1: ~-: ,.: :"L ~-:~'. 
.~: ; :  . . . .  - ". :-... :.'. .... '.> first~.trl]~)-f,r' Co1~i) l. , , i  ~ig' tsn: ,h 'o ' .h,d J M r~. W"  ' ,  
,only ~ent ly  ~irrlv~l from 'Victoria' ,tool lis~ ~the: ~aS~l,~ At  8.31 ,~0,  elmrge, at 'IIazeiti)n, lint" he st0oc).[~ ')'.:," !, '~:;~, ;;'~' 
. tlm"ImrdShlp Wbll - ' . ' • ; .  ~h(~ 'o/~i6e~a 
. -  , , - , . , . - ,  
• "2  
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Conservatives I 
In Smithers on 
. Redistribution 
- / • 
The Smithers C0nservative Associa- 
'ti(m hds gone on record as favoring the 
;~'~edistrlbution of electoral (listricts 
whereb.v this electoral district of 
Skeena will be bounded on the  west 
bY Shames, aad,on the east by the 126 
meri(iian at"Rose Lake, including the 
Whole Bulkley "Valley district in one 
ills)riot instead of  its l)eing divided as 
at3)reseut. ' • , 
:~ :The annual meeting passed resoiu- 
fi~ns expressing the utmost confidence 
in the administratio~i of federal- ~nd' 
ln'ovinelal affan's under..the" tWO 'exist. 
~ng. governments. . 
' .The annual .convention was hehl i~ 
Slntthcr,~ on ~the vening of January 1~ 
and there w'as a hlrge attendance. 
The followiag Officers were elected: 
Hon.-Presidents~Hon. R.'  B. Ben- 
uett and Hen. S. F. Tolnfle. 
Hen. Vico;i)resi~lents'Dr. R. C. 
Bamfo~'d and C. H. Orme. 
Presidelit~R. L.. Gale 
First Vlee-president~J. G. Stephen: 
Second Vice-pres:--C. Waite 
.Sec] etary treasnrer--L. S.. MeGlil 
Executive Conunittee---G. H. Wall,-J 
,~i. Collison, W. J. o~Neill, E. Wood- 
ward, C. E.  Doolittle, .Alex. S. Miller, 
R. C. Mutch. -- 
Sam. Coeker,. Conservative candidah 
for Omineca riding, was,p.resoat .h~d 
gave a most,intei'esting address. 
The Smithers. Association is in very 
good shai~e, and the workers are quite 
confident that everything ; will corn'( 
. . . .  . 
" .2  
Will Increase 
Development 
"at Lorne Creek 
Steady progress is being made with 
development work in:~connecti0n wit! 
the placer workings on Lorne Creek 
F .  Neville who recently returned fron 
the south has ordered material for th, 
bunk houses and construction will ge 
started •as Noon as the material is oz 
the:ground. When the •bunk house. 
are ready the present 'crew of•five wil" 
be added to and the  work speeded up 
The equipment" o be.. installed will op 
crate at high pressure, water bein: 
supplied" by pumps, ~ind a-large yard 
age"wil'l be handled dailY. -'It is under 
¢ood that a grant of$700 h'as been so. 
cm'ed to recondition the i'6ad from 
Dorreen to the workings, and Mr Nov 
llle has promised to add another $300 
Besides fixing the ro.ad a bridge will h 
put acr0ss Lorne Creek. 
Legislature to - .  
• Meet  Feb.'  14th  
The. provincial legislature is called 
to meet on February-14th. This will 
be a real. Session of fire works, espec- 
Ially will the opposition- be hostile 
At the same.time the opposition mem- 
bers are  tickled todeath that  they are 
in opposition at  the pi'esent ime. Th~ 
matter of ,relief work and direct re. 
lief will loom up big in opposition cri- 
ticism. Then  ~ere  is.t l~e matter o: Out alright in the  wash when the sun 
• hln in  he tin and the, redistribution, wh ich  wIH ~i~lSe ~ Oh begins to s e ,t sp g . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  
' . " . . . . . . . . . .  ( Harry in both I~trtles unless ~me ex- groat, flnanelal depression has passe | • .. .... : . . .-  . . . . . . . .  . ........ ,. 
" . .." " " " -  ' . | One prop~sal: Is that'the.numl~r.0f 
::: ,: ..:: .; " ' ..' " :[ " .'. '~ ." " ' .. [men~l~s'.. I~:-rediieed.~'t0 i4,.:'the :'sam',. 
GOWS GET A SELECTION PLAYED [as represent the  D0mini0n~ and with 
.. ::. " ~ " pretty' much" the same •:lmund~-les: Tli~ 
The •Voiee. o f  the Prairie Grants. Their 
, Request-=.won.dertu   ograms 
' Frida~a.and Sunday s 
north• will be up~ arms: over that,bu 
i f  the  Coiise~ative~caucus agrees tl~e 
ao~h~,, ca~:not  do  mue i~ as . It:.: IS:  all 
Liberal :~ny~vay, :and the :governme]v 
-has tI~ eeonomy argument off its si,h 
and everyone is Calling for .economy t" 
all p laces  but  their own... -Tis ~ true 
"Uneasy lies the head that. wears 
crOwa. ) '  i ~" 
Had a Birthday - 
On Monday night Mr. and.Mrs. J,d,, 
~ewiek entertained some twenty-f 
friends at,a,.bridge.Party in their' hen' 
in honor of Mrs..Newick's birthd 
The party was  .so :enjoyable: ,2rid! tb.': 
people stayed so ~long thatthey:Ave" 
able to start the,host,and hostess o~: 
on the eelebration,:6f, thetr silver'w: 
ding day :w.hl~ =was:l'ue~ay,, ffanuar, y 
19. .  Mrs. Bernie had~{niade.a ~Veddin~ 
cake  for-the 0~Casio/~ and' dii~lng tl 
refreshment ,period.~he bride blushing " 
l~ cut .the,Cake and:asked~all to Pa)'V 
cipate in' its consUmption: :Dr. H, 
W~neh spoke;higfily of  Mr. and Mr.,. 
Newick and Of the:g~od work they had 
done in the: commuhitY~.,and':o'f,, th(. 
pleasur~ it, was to ~be//assoeiated .3~lth 
them. He was foltowet~:by .Dougl~, 
Lay who qlso: spo~ ke:.highly. 0f.the:•h0s. 
pltality of .the' h0s.t/an d :,Hostess. :.Be,, 
£ore. gol~g.:the :guSts,sang. "For The.~ 
m'e .Jolly:. Good Fellows," :The  bridge 
prizes were won by Mrs. Jas~ Ttirnbull" 
and Mrs, C, HJS~Wlei,and by Wal'toz 
Sharl)e and RI: S.Sar~ent: i  : .  / i : :  
Last Friday night during the Old 
Thue Music program C.F.C.N. "'The 
Voice Of the Prairie" announced ha)'- 
ing received" a wire from William. 
Lord and Charles Gow of South Haz- 
eltun statiug that the program was 
coming, in  fine and requested that• the 
orchestra play "My Blue. Ridge Moun- 
tain Home" for Charles. The selec. • . .  . • 
lion was,played the latter part of.the 
progranl. Mr. Gow, who is agent for 
the C.N.R. a t  South Hazelton inform- 
ed the He~ahl that- it  was Just seven 
minutes. ~~rom,, the time the message 
was sent until the acknowledgement 
;was received •,over the air: That is 
considered n .very satisfactory, service.. 
Since Calgary installed .. the ~o~t 
powel:fui radio station: "in Canada a~i(1 
started putting on real programs"it 
-has::become the"most" popular station 
in all ~the west.. ~:Es~eeially are the old 
time music programs:on Friday ~night 
and the religious serVice'and song ser-. 
vice on Sunday. nights, very popular 
not only in Canada but in the United 
States, ~cc0rding to the flattering re. 
quests fo~, more that the stal:iofi recelv. 
es. Those two pr.ograms are so re. 
freshing after  the: tiff pan Jazz, and 
the moaahlg vocal sorrows that come 
tl'unl !llany ol'l|or st:|lh a:x~ 
• , . ~  ~ .. 
There was a good con'gregatldn i  
the 
rolled On ae.~:it 
pastor, pl~a'ehe~ a"ispeclar eomme/fi0~i~. 
clive sel;viee tai~ing as:his t liemeUTh~ 
Ebenezer St.o~e .. After the  sd~n:  
nnd i whne the.offering wasi eln¢ t ken 
• : . . .  
. . . . .  !>=', 
..... i~,:~ ::i:i i, : :::!!i~ 
'.'• !",". 'U 
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: " This  is an adver t i sement  addressed to  reta i lers  ,,. • " " 
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If ally you re want ,a  +small ::bUSl: 
" " " Say' ' nothing" , a-utbo it- . , :, ". .. ',, "::. '., ,"" :" 
. . + .  ? . . . . .  . . 
. . . .  • • -: - " -.,./i : ~,:.', ,,, ~," .: ;: I{etallers Who don't .want a bigger There's a StolT told:abouta-retailer .+ .' " +~-  • . - . . . 
Imsiness should ,say nothing about it. . ..who certainly didn'twai l ,  a 'b ig bast- . The way ,to +a bigger business is'..as~.:'~-" 
for, if they began talking about it in hess, He  was playing eheekem wlth 'a .  - plain- as th~ nose on one's face;"lt is 
• crony in some place of hidiiig loin tl/e : . the fore of advertisements, they would' • 
rear portion of the store, "& eust0mer customer m~tlpIlcation~, ret.aHer + 
get new customers whose requirements entered ,~he crony Said, "~here's wlth"an urge toward "bigger things '- 
would just disturbe them--would eom- " " ' . 
pel them to buy more, deIiver more. Mrs. Black:' "Hush" Said the r~taIler . 'sh0uld-give his main thought and "ef- 
" I f  we don't make~ noise,, perhaps, fort  to customer: mulitplicatt0n..-. ~ ' " 
work more. she ' l l .go  away.": . . . .  :., - ' - '  . . . .  ' " 
. . , .  , . . . . .  . . . j . 
Saute retai lers can never hope to  have a b ig bust- "not 'have to:work,  when they,wil l+have mueli leisure to . . . . . . .  " 
,ess. even i f  they wanted  one-£ ihey lack the abi l i ty,  be  spent pitching i iorseshoes, 0r. ln bowling, Or in t ray .  - " - . . . .  
'i the energy, the ambition, the understanding needed elling, or,with backs or in a ¢6untry:hofiw.. . . . . .  .', i 
to rake  a big business.- They are content with a small " Customer attraction my be accomplished variousl.v : I 
business, and would be really unhappy if their buM. but there is oneessent la l  means--pressadvertising; , .  
heSs.was ggrowing rapidly as a eousequenee of eiretmt. 'Advertisements go where, personal salesmen and even " 
• stances outside their control. They would feel like a letters can't even: hope to go, and'they have a;profound 
man in a waggon whose horses were running away influence upon readers uf them--,hey'soften resistane~ 
with it! , dissolve apathyi create eonfldence and goodwill, and 
Some retailers, however," have an urge  to make direet the.steps of buyers,..,.And they are cheap: And 
their business larger.....They dream of the time whezi i=. buyers--not sellers--pay for them, and are glad-to pay - -  
t h e y  willhave, one big store, or a flock of chain stores. .. for them! Buyei:s,always go , in  largest numbers, • and . . . . .  . 
They want a mneh bigger income than their present .of their own free.will,..to these.stores whic~ spend "a . " 
" ,d . :A '4  ' . ,  . . . .  , . " : ,  - , " • . " "  
: , .+ :  . ,  . - . . . . .  - : .  
• "•~ . .y .  % . "  , : • 
Watch:  
your  
: ::? : "w .  LalllffOll 
-.:;. ~ :-:..,Pd~oaR~iert 
o. 
, :  . . 
H:E Nod 
, +:- SMITt iERS;B .  C.  
Carr ies  an up. to :date  stock bf  
:. Dr . od  ,. 
• Men's Weak .  : 
Boots  and S l ides  . 
Furn i tUre  • .... 
.Househ01d,Furn ish ings  
Special ordem receive promplt 'at -  
tention 
....Classy Sh?e Repai r ing  Done 
IIi  
• . • " . , , ( ,  . - . , - , . . . .  one.. gPerhalm they .dream of a time when they wil l  .lot of money on ,advertising.*" - ,. .-..,. . . . : 
" " - mi  ' "" - 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . o .  
. " - .  + ' 
~. ,  . Why shouldany re ta i le r  hesitateto eontraet' for.  : : : " " "': - ' "" '?;"- ' '::""A:imby brongl~t.to a 
. . . . .  . advert is ing which his: customers  wi l l  gladly pay  for?: : " ' ! " ' :  : " :  + " 
. . . .  " / . . . . . . .  ' : '~  ": ~ ' . to :a  wee " ' : : " . . . . . . .  : - ' . . . . .  ~,m~,vu+"-'-':=". a ~ 
Rrald 
NEW I IAZELTON, .B .C '  
Isstled by the Canadian Week ly  Newspaper)Assoetat i0n. .  L " " " . . . .  
II : ~ :. . . '  < ' :  i " ' .  '~  ' :  " ' " " f 
" . ,R . 
Published Every Wednesday 
• . , . - • . 
, ~ + . ' J "/ e ~rov lnc ia l  gO~ ernments have and busimesses on their hands that wh~ 'lation th 
be non-tax PrOducerS ,+and. as O f mueb to:ide!v0 into t~e 'pr0blen~s of:redistri: 
use to the government or:the .people buti0n. Usually the++eliang~es are in'the 
as another governmenc owned railway.: nature o~aa increase.in~m~mbers sent 
The.pcople :will have lost their pro- to thelegislature~ there"lias,+'+ho~ever. 
I perty_and +'their ~ea'ns:of making I been some'change of '~i+ffd'ionthe pari 
in~ 10,847 square,mi les.  
I t  is :obvi6u's  that  tltt~se r idings arc 
already, largel £tnd any: suggestion ol 
merghtg one Or the other.with anotl~e~ 
constituency would immediate ly  raise 
the.cry  o f  injustlcd becauseof  the very  
large ter r i tory  wh icha  member  wil l  
have to t raverse to keep,  in touch with 
"eonditionsl "~ravelllag expenses Would 
have to' be provided by the  Country, ~ii 
is:ah'e.'~dy' done insome provinces and 
when we do that th~ object for which 
a reduction of- members is being.con 
s idered wi l l  .have been defeated, be. 
eause whtlt is saved ia  the  sessi6fia" 
indenmltY wil l  be spent in + travel l inf  
expenses. .. 
On the 'othci', hand it ' l las been 'sug  
gestell that.  the l , rger . .e l t ies  now re 
prcsentc~l by several  + 'members each 
might ~'rithout dlff icuIty, so + far  as  be '  
lng altle "to keep. in eontac't" wi th '  con 
dit ions is concerned. .have the numbe,, 
t'educed. It i s  .true enongh .that th~ 
big. city members wi l l  have  no d l f f l  
c l f l ty in  keeping in tonell with the vo 
ters . ,bnt  the 'c it ies.cain.claim .that th,  
u~,lmn, populat ion" ' in  the .,two cit ies o 
Valtc0ufer and Victorfit ,: al0ne ~::rept;e: 
sent  n~bre' than '50% of,, the po~ulat lor  
arid • that :  they .  eoii{rlbUfe pr0babl.t 
three"ql iartbr~: 'of '~he ,  ,revem~e', an¢ 
tlieref0re" tlielL;. Interests .shofild not: b~ 
l ivelihood.-.,The-r~|nks o f th0se  askin~ 
fo'r tlLreet X'eliefi:.~ Hi mult!ply..and then 
U"hat? :" - :~-  .. • r . " 
• ; .~liff..potenfl+d Un¢l+velo'bed:,: natura '  
++§O.il+ees of' the:great':hinte+ +land tha: .  
,~L,MI ~ianson Was.so fond of chatter. 
ing abot), t .a few years a~go, ~are sill! 
nndeveloped and natura l  resources on. 
ly await ing development to  prove theh 
potential it ies. He lind .his governmen~ 
were in a.posit ion to develop,them bui 
nmde .no a t tempt  to do so, hence fit( 
"(!ePig.rMfle condition, i n  the pror ince a'  
the  present.-, , 
~ 'o  ni-lttet~ ~;hat indh:ldital minis. 
of Imblie pp~i0n;  : • " "' , " 
"!'Althmigi~':1921;22 Wasa  period "of de. 
f iatt6n.aI id eoxnmerc'l~ti'"~iepression, the 
L iberal  admlnisl;ration, then: rti l ing, in- 
Creased the members:  to 48 ~f ter  con. 
si(i'erable:eotitroversy and discussi6n 
Xt  present there"is: an outcry for'econ- 
omy, and there is some demand for a 
relnction of representation in the le. 
gislature; some suggesting that the 
members  should be reduced by half .to 
24 members, and others thought a re 
duetiim':+to 40 in.embers might mee+.. 
thd t~ise. , " " 
'Ti i~probien~ is not so s imple as sonm 
ecofiond~ts ~vould',have: us believe fo] 
O. l i .  SAWLZ' ,  . --- '.PuBhisHI~R 
Adv~*Isi"~.+mt~21i.~O pmrIn'eh per  month 
read ing  t iOt iOe~ 15<:  pe~ l ine  ' f l r s t inm~t ion .  10c  per  
l ine  each  e u b ~ u e n t  Imn~'Uon. '  " 
: : .  • . . ,  ; • :~T , ' . ' ,~ . ' ,  
Mus , Exi, bxTUnv, s
The greatest  need in Br it ish CoLum. 
ida today i s ; that  th~ provincial  gov- 
t , ranient '  balance i ts budget+• In tht- 
ziunlerous years  o f  - prosper i ty the gay. 
ernnmnt , :d id  not." bother about 'baianc~ 
ing its budg~t~ ~here  was lots of easl+ 
and lots,.,:6f-:credft.: Today there , i s  
,mlther: moriey..~nor.:is there, unl imited 
eredlt,.',.~;~hus,~.tbe::task.faciiig the min.i 
lster of" fb~ance-iS:+the :most .,difficult, 
l 'nced fo r 'many Tears, if: ever -as hRrd 
hefore, ',Butyl, ~ isnot  o~ily,the ndnis i  
ter of f iaance ,who must ' :agree to mak-! 
tag  e.~pendttures%:taliy: Wthi~::'rec~li~ts'! 
Imt e~ery,: mi /d~~r .:-0~! the~ ~ibinet'~:¢,~2 A  
first glane'e:.+tilk~Isli6Ul~i:..not"ha~d2 .'.But 
then tlie!~i~er:~6id~r~ii+in61it ' :ehtei~s :iii'td 
the question'. •  :.D]~f+~#i~g.+•ministers. ar  
reduced :ol, '~ai}61|sfied.:' WheIl  '+ al l  are 
I.on.~lderedithere i~ not  much left  that  
<.tin he':Jr~du~d~ ~ ;i.;: '.': "." ' • ~ . : 
, : Howe~;d*,'~: t 'h~t  }S'{:~iS~ g0~d. eiio'ugb 
for, the ,tax:++Lpli~'efr~!6~#ilfB+ ' p . r~y ldC 'e , .~ ' (  
this tlnie~f" ~he,,bfirdet~ 'On. the.  peoph 
has reached~th~;.b~daldflg :i~oint~: Eur; I
,her iiie~:edse~"hi ~r~ ~ir  ~Ot b'~'tol. 
' - ' "+ '+"" : : t+ i "  . f , , .+ ,~; t ,  ',~.: . !  , . ,  , ~ , ,  ,, er.ted,,:. In .~a,clL t~ '~ are t~ou~and~ 
es, aa'd++mnin+ai~'i+~thems+ivds:a~-,.thelf 
d@eade~t+: la~lee6ne~, . +here  are ~' 
great ifihii~ :Indre ~fax'"pii~rs:~, .'6 art I. 
• ' "+,;  • .~+., '~, ,  ~ l '  , ' , ;  , , "  L . ' L ' , :  +~'  ' "+, .4 t~e. )  
I ot able to .thee~ their ta~es at,,M~.an6 
" thQre .are:sep~e ~ho:w l l l  not-even:ta.t. 
L ' fJ]l] e resi l l t  wJlL•ibe.that the igo~er i  ' 
nwfft w|l l  have. a grez t '  mess 'of hlild 
te rs -may,  th ink  of,?their, special  imii 
@lames .  conditi0ns ca l l .  for"t i  solh" it-.rdquires a good,deal Of thought. 
govern!neat ,.facing la'esellt re 'a ides .~L'h'e 'averd~e. cost of legislat ion t~ 
in  flfp.' 'lnteLests o f  the 'n:bo-I ~ - , "  ~ Br i t i sh  C01uinliia i s ,  of la'te yeax~ OIH 
nu ls t  bp,. i]dilV3" eut t lae  ?rou~ t, i ,  t~ n,~t ltfflf.:of one per cent of the total  dis 
toni "mid'; iii+ ~_(2-..; C'. ~ 2. ~ ". 'Z. '"  ":"'. I;tu'sements passing througli the  treas " .. ,. ,~... e ;er~ U ranch, or govern . . . .  . " . ~ " • 
ineat .eXl ibndlh l reRTl~r , ,  t~ .. . . . .  ~ , .  ury, or about'$125,000 annual l3.  
~lm~Li~fL"n ~ - - '~ ' :  .=7- ~ "" : ' , :  ." . . . . . . . . .  ~q{ether th i smnount '  is' con§ldere( 
. /¢  ~:  ' :  governmenl ; ,  :nor  t l l lK lng  0 .~ . . ~ ,.-  . , . • • ~ , r 
. ,  eh-- ,~; , ' ' r+:" : ' , '+£+ +" " '. ' . . . . .  . . . . .  .too htgh or ,not ,  the .  nrl~ose, o f repr~ 
: :  - ". +... :. +~ + :--: • ..... :,~ . .. P e eoimt. - I f  a' member ' s  duty  + IS' l;o l~e~ sent governnlent. ,That.wa,4 wirer tilt: " I t*-  ' + p . . . . . . .  ' ' + 
-.;___=J.+c:-" , .. ..... '....i" ,+-.. : ' ' himself  ill 'close eontact with conditto: .P[.e~en¢ go~.etliment::.wqs pnt there fo r  ;..~'i.t,,' "ha, +,,,i~+*i,,~.~,2;+ .,~ it...+ t.. ~_. 
l'A. +ha'id,'.~ ++.+ . . . .  +,...= + - . . . .  , . .  . . . -  . . . . . .  ,0 +,.~,..+u+.c+, m~, tmt~ uc cal 
.~+, ' - - .+~,+ulmuents  f i t  r /us  l~ . ln l ,  l + . . . . .  . " ". ~ '., :.. ..... :. . . . . .  : . . . . .  p lice the fi lets c lear ly before .the legls. 
wnnm omy.maxce.'mat.ters 'wmse. A~ hiture ~vheli it' sits, then . the  questior. 
the:ohl htdy remarkdd when dlscusslni.-['of acc, es~lbil ity of a const ituency ans i  
idlvp rce With:ia"+nblghbor "I:w~;uid ra : l  be taken imto cons iddrat io f i .  When i t  
:th+~, !!Pc ~ylth" tlfe;.~levil ' [  knim+..flnfi.' Ilm rewemi'+-vorlfl~-t th ,  at,,,,  ~e ~,tHo~, 
tth one I  dont  k.ow~ " ' ' , " " ' ' , " 
[ . '  . . . . . .  . '. ,. ..' ' . " : . . '  ' : . ' '  ~lColumbla comprises 372,630 square 
I ~, :  . . . . .  "f ' ' ..... ~ ,  , " . . . . .  '" I miles, With great  concentration, of pop- 
~t -/, ~ . . . . .  +-+." • -°v";. . . . . .  '. " " . . . . . .  ' ,. . . . . . . . .  1,4=,-: ..'__,:+ q . ,  ' . ; .~ ~" . ;. ' : . ' lulatloa within only.-a few eentres, and 
the  [+.+++m.++'++ pbo+l~.+de.mlope41'and'+n'~: 
+ ILe.dm lin I doing' Justlm • to ,oil • wilI! be apparent;, 
;•  -~+V•..~.~g~:~:.~.,~.:+~b+tsu~:a¶~ •.'L • a~ke .fdr,.1fl~taneb ,th'e'ri'ding'of Atlin 
i.'," " ".", .~ I ,~ ,  ; ]D~] I  . |~+~l  coverlflg ,68,25f,,:dq,.U~i~e~mlleB, of  Mac- 
,',,;" ,:, ' ~"~1 :;~" ++' lU l [ J l  ........ ""++,+" " """ "'~' ~+ ' . . . . . . .  , " " : 
', ~., :•" +,,. . ,!~:, i  #"~ . . . . . .  ~ I I [  i kenzie .e0verlng' 2d,4+6 ",sqiht+e•.mlles., 
: ' a ~e~O~n~m'V,~iiy h~+ y~rs , , the"  Ddm / miles, ~ oi~ '~ili ioe" George 'eo~reHn ' 71~ ~'i ' . "  . . . .  - - "  " . :  " + . . . .  ' .++" . . . .  " . . . .  " ' . g ' 
Ini a t . takes .as  census?and:accord ing tot o4r somir~"ml lee of 'Car|boo covert 
b I " .  : *:m i # ~ '  , y ", i .e , m ' - - .  . . . .  ' . ag 
t , results showing  of. shi f ts  ofpoplv.]~28 100 squu~'d im~les, 'or Lt l lo~et fovev~ 
q , i  ~ ,  q ' . r , " i t  41 , 4 * += i p h , ~ ", '4 r  I = q ' + k~ 1 ' " r 
+ Henry -m0t0rs+Ltd .  
I .Vdrd Dealers Ford  ;Parts Oi l~ 
.' ' Complete  l ine  a t  ' 
Near,Cars and  Trucks  i 
~ = _  ___ _-'- _ _ _ __ _~ 
_L . - .  Z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'. . . . . . . . .  
:ii[ilIlUIllI$ItlfIiIlltItII~llilllIllllllIi![llllI+II~I. 
| Dr: R. C. Bamford 
+I- ' -DE +.T.IST , '." 
| , SMIT. .s, ,. c. + 
i 'Hours  9a.mto  6 V m +Evenings ~ ' 
i by appoln.tment: . .  " 
lllltimi$11mttllI,AIllllliIlllIIiIIiillIllllIlm',ll$1111111111111mi,~ 
.:} • . ::. 
~ - ~tt0  ll4I,llll<~111~IIl4111111~lm414111<i~Ili14 t I i  
al iowed ,fo:suffei ' : . through insufflclen+ . . . . . . . .  . + ¢ 
rePresenta f l0~. .  L~-'- "":," . ' .' "B. C ' . *UNDERTAKERS i 
, Tim'. gdvernmd[lt. ; l#. : therefore  ur i  mt"~A,.mso FOR $e IPMBNqP A ,BPE~IALTY  [, 
against a .comlflex problem. -The. rura l '  , .  . . . . . .  " - | 
const i tneneles•have the  area and p0, " P.O. Box9~ . ,,"" 'A  wire .' ]. 
tent ia i i t ies '£0"r -:deVelop]lien, ~n the fu.  +, ~RiNOE RUPEHT, B C. will brin~ us', ~', 
tme,, .but] .at resent . ,am only ,pea le< _ . . . . . . . . .  '. r ! 
by scattered sett lements ; and the .Tit,. I " " +~ ' " ' ' " + " ' ": " '  ' t  " ' 
im'n..emmtitueade~; i white~ very ~mdl '  . . . . .  ' . ' " ' .  ,: . . ' . . . .  ' 
1~i ar~,~+~e~tht6klyp~01fillated and  con,  i ,  ' i "  . . . . .  
,trll~ute the bulk  of the rev, enue of..th~ II T .T~ +T . . . .  ~ .  
pr, ovm+e, w,ll.m , II • _J.: Juoge  
't0'sttlkeg'bg~/tne~(andendeav0r td:b~: II ~ , : .  :: :..•P:.': '.,. • ' . 
falr"tOali:;s6 '[io+iso'+f:t'li++66Unh3+;"m " .  II:' , . i :un l ropracmr . .  +,, , :• 
in '+h is  +irt~spmt/l't':+I'll b,e:necmsafy, te+l I,: ,, + . :  +', :",~ ,, ,~ :, :, r n' + :' '' 
t 
' '  '+ ' '+  #:  ' ' . . . . . . . . .  : *  ' '  q ' P' 4 ' " . . . .  t " ' W l l r  b e , a t  t h e  0 m i n e c a  H o t e l  see .~+hat . -o ther  p~ovlhce~,.do. ........ , I I , . . ,  , . . 
,+.. . + . 
"Build. B." C. Payro l ls" ,  `=" ..... 
, . ,  ' .  
Remarkable I ll 
dingerous 
ii. condition+'~by:~ a . drab'tie'. :stomach, 
trouble was taken as a last resort~ 
  l l k~own physician..  He .  
. .dardul,'diagnosis,?~vlth 
the recommendation the child be: 
"given. Pacific ,3fllk. We' are not  
~t;lvileged .to publish ~ hhmes, or ~ 
lnore Of the~facts~"btit~a short time 
• recovery was complete. 
; ' '  + 1' p,+ -- 
- . , ,  
Paeifie Milk 
•t 
- _ - _ _ _m 
• . . - -o  . . • , . 
. - o z ! 
\ 
• • " ' " • , :~ / -  . -  r ' :  - ~,.: . - , ;  . . .  ~ :~,  , : : , : ,  5 . . , ,  . . . . .  , , . . ,  ~ . ,  ~ , . , . . , .  . , . ;  ? : :  - .  
. . . .  " ..... v..~ v ~.~ "!:~'- • 
" ._ .  [ :" 
. .';. '". ,...% " " " • 7; " .o:' ~' " ' "'" " '; . " " ' ' ~1: 
i Coughs and: Colds, in Season. 
i Why be annoyed Wheli it is, not neeeSsary't We "haY;' :a I 
, . "'-v" " 
t'~ , ; -  , .  -7  ~ ~L'~,Y~I.Y..." . I  "" 
TERRACE, B-C', WEDNESDA'~. 
[ oreventativelsand cures. Keep•some o'n hand. 
i VictOr Radios .'i Victor Records 
.&~-a '~, .~ *' : . ". 7: ,  '. 
The Terrace:Drug Store 
R. W. RILE'/ : . [  - - TERRACE; B. C .  l 
terrace Mm ericcs on 
. . . . . .  0nLum er . . . .  : 
)ugh lumber ..........  . . . . . . . . . . .   ...... $16.5(? 
S co,  amen dimefision~nd'N~). 1 ' ' 
sh ip lap .  ............................ . . . . . . .  20.00 
~. 2 shiplap.........i.~ •..~......... .~ ..... 13.5~ I 
). I f inish, siding, f looring, v- 
jbint, etc., f rom $85.00 to ...... :.... 60.0f 
Lingles from" $2.50 up to .......... L 4:50 
)uldinsg, le  Up per l ineal  foot. 
Pr ices ' sub ject  to change withof i t '  
rice. 
Ki twanga,  appeared .before Magis- 
t rate .E.T.  Kenney on Thursday  on 
charge of having and sett ing t raps  or, 
. land for which they had made no ap: 
plicati0n nor received any license• In  
.dlan Agent Mort imer of t taze l ton ap. 
l)eared for  the accused, and ~ame ~war, 
den Mart in  represented the  game de  I 
partmefit.  The"aceused  were found ] 
gu i l ty  and fined $10 and  Costs .or  30 I 
days in Jail at hard  labor . .  Magistratc', i  
Kenney stated ~hat an~;: fu r ther  inf, ra¢. [ 
tlons of  the game act ~ i l l  be dealt,{~itb ,,~ ;, I 
severely. No nmre minimuln Penait iei  i
C. G. Mueller of Lakelse Val ley ap .  
I)eared before Mag is t ra te  Kenney  .on 
:Monday morning charged wi th  havin~ 
grouse in h i s  possession dur ing the 
close season. Af ter  hear ing  the ease. 
:0. Little Terrace', 
. . . . .  , ,. 'tin which the aceused p leaded gui l ty  
, -~ .  I sentence_ was reserved unt i l  Thursday  
i The Oddfell.ows, together with th( 
Rebekahs put  on a very  enjoyabl(  
,!dance in the Lodge rooms on F r iday  
~night. The dance  was well  attended 
il)y 10cal people. 
i 
• " F. Nevil le, placer miner  was here el 
Thursday last. • 
MRS. : .  ~ohnson" o f  Vanfirsdol i s  re~ 
glstered a t  the Ph i lbert  hotel. = : 
Messrs. Olson & B0den were i'n fr0n" 
Bring your car jn for a 
Complete Overhaul 
!Agar's Garage 
' .  . ? ,  ," • -'2 . . . .  
All repairs carei~uliv made 
0il and ~as. Ful l  stock of 
parts, tires. "etc. 
General Motors Agent 
'Terrace, B. C. 
- - - '~"~' - - '~- - - - '~" - - '~  I tl leir trap lines dur ing the week. They 
I )eft on F/ ' iday on' the return  tr!p nort l  o 
- - I{IIll~ I l I I l i l~  t ~ , i~  ~ I 
l'htlbert Hotel I 
.i TERRACE, B.C. [ 
Ruunin~ Water  Dining Room 
Eleetrice.' L ight  Telephone 
Trave l le rs  Sample  Rooms 
Spec ia l  Ct l ick~n D inne i  ~ Sunday  
75c ' 
:': P .O .  Box 29 
-" ~ -  _-- - - -  -- - - - -= =~IE~I01( 
T. F.[woo Brooks 
Insurance Agent 
Fire Automobile 
Accident Life 
-,P.. o.~ Box.109~ . . . . . .  TERRACE 
i _7 • _ _ - ~  
of ~I,=alun~ Lake. 
Game Warden E.. Har t iu  nrr ived i" 
Terrace." from Pr ince Ruper t  last  Wed. 
nesday. 
I lex. Rix was up f rom RuPert. : 
• A number of young peolfle weut  u 
Io Fae i f i c .on  F r iday  n ight  for the bii ~ 
I, danee.  ' ...i' '. . . :" /.~.. • . 
'The snow ph)w was out on the[road,  
til ls week. ']'he h ighway f rom Ter  
• rm'e to Usk was opened up and put  ir  • o ., . 
good shape. - .... -" 'l 
lqmn(~y nioaey Is being c i rculated I i 
Pr ince Rupet't. So far the operator,, 
l~nve cgntented themselves with 50( 
pieces.• . 
• t • .. ~ .¢# 
Mrs. B. Colbachine returned to Tqr -  
race this .week.  She ha~. been visit[i~ 
relat ives a t  Anyox. Barney  went t( 
the coast to meet her. ~ .,. , 
F red  Nash nmd'e:a . t r ip , to  Lakels~ 
L ,ke  this. week in connection ~l i th  de 
veliq)ments a t  the Hot Sp ~)]gs.. ~:, ,,,..• 
A daugbter  was  boru to Me, ~nfl Mr: 
I~. Benqlt onA~atqrday last. ' r~ ' ' ' " ,  ~ 
USKI NOTES Terrace Notes . .,. • : .  - : .c . , :  . .  
• . - . ,  ,,:/'.. . . .  , 
I t .  Is ~mderstood' that  development" 
work ]~s• h) be i, esxlniehT~hoi;tly bli th, 
propert ies ,nnder the charg~ Of Buc I  
Shannbil. That, ' i~vli l :hel b oii~ Idea'" 
eondlt l0ns" ,~;"~mater iat ly .  ' . . . .  
.,.4,'~" " .~ .{  , : . J  % , .  , -~~,~ " . ' , t  .~ ,  .,,' . 
,y, gett im 
O, T. Sandal  spent a eoui)le of day~' 
in Prhn:e RUl)m't ' ltmt~ybek. 
I t  is u~ilerstood that  a lo'cal"rauch. 
: (,r' lms secured a c0ntrnet .to supp ly  n 
qllnlltlty (ff cc,,ar/urea., woodto ,Pr ince  ,,, . ¢ , ¢ ,, . . . .  
l lui)ert. '  " ' - :  : ,  "" ~lms; Dffrliam, 'local fe - .  . . , :  }. , . , - ,  • . : , . ,  , . 
I "O  v, ' .  ' . .¢ .c  ,., ' : '  . t Pr ince L Raper[.  on ~ Mo~ • . ~ .  ~:, ~, %.  , . , . . , , , 
'. BIirney 3[ol'gan ltlld .ffeff'~l¢)rgan o f .  lun,k oil Frldn,l:'s f|'cigh~; 
. . -  7 ~ • • 
"~TA~TU~,RY' ,20~ 1,32 
- . ' , ,  . - : • . .  
No: 5,5' 
J. L. Bethurem has been ~oni~|ned t,
his home with an at tack  of f lu. ~. 
• [ ~ - 
" ; f '  " ' : i  2 ~:  "u  " " "  ] " N  " "' : cedervMe:: ores:  
W. Moberly has re turn~l  f rom ~a vis- 
it to Duck  La'k~. ~? " '"" " 
Messrs. Lenn and Ful ton ~¢tsited' a ' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sutton. 
~o as to encourage ltvlng on the lan6 
and nmke l i fe happier" for  the Wolnei 
'folk who. have to, and "do, "~live" on the 
ranch, we suggest that  a free pass el • . . , : ,  .x,, ;¢ . . . - . . . , .  , -- 
the ,  ra i lway:be  given 'to a l l  Women ~v 
deriye:-t.helr l iv ing 6:o~,'•{~8"/~0nd "~9 
to..a.lli.t.heir ' [. . . . . .  ch i ldren .u/0 to the .age o~. 
sixtdeu,.years. The poss. t ° a l low then `
,thxTe free tril)s per .yem; to thei r  near  
est city. 
Seine mig.ht call this class )egisla. 
tion, l int we .think it would be gee(  
business. ' I t  would make the womm 
more conte~t to Stay on the. land if 
.they could, get, out  once i l l  while.- It 
:would .hei l i  business "as they are  sure 
.to buy when in the  city.'  It i t  might 
~elp to fi l l  up some empty ra i lway car  
- -Cedarva le  Thoughts.  . . 
• - . . . . .  cANADA'1931 . [ i , - :  
-The "Dominion Buremv of: .Statisti( 
annomme§' the, 'publ ieat ion-of  the - ]  
ed i t ion '  .of. the-. off icial ' :  annua l "har t (  
handbook  deal ing •-witl~ present :~ondi 
tions and. ' recent pr6greSs, in  the  'Dora 
inion. 'Mucli. of the :mater iaF*present 
ed in the handbook has been special! 
prepared or' rewr i t ten  for  this edition 
An intrnduetion of e ight pages outl ines 
the world s i tuat ion  a s :it. effeet.s Can. 
• : .... , :v:'-.... ;: ~ .- 
ada and is pre l )aratory to detai led 
t reatment  of al l  phases of nat ional  en- I 
dearer ,  area, d ra inage ,  and c l ima{e;[  
population,, const itut ion and govern.  [ 
meat.  wealth• and  production, agr icu l (  I Rai lway paid out in taxes il l  Can- 
tnrez  forestry,  mining, water  power.~. 
f isheries, fur  trade,, manufactures,  
' transportat ion,  t rade ,  f inanee,. , labor.  
educatibn, etcl The  Chapters deal ing 
wi th  agriculture,  external  t rade and 
the taking of the census hav, e been im 
proved donsiderabl.~, and a short  see 
tion de:fling with newspatiers and peri- 
odie;tls in Camda has l)een introduced 
for the f irst time. The book is pro 
faced' by. a f0reward from the. Hen 
H: H. Stevens nnd is designed to giv 
a well romlded l i icture of the curren" 
C.anadian situat ion to those at  hom¢ 
and al)road, and=to provide abet te~ 
basis of informat ion for deal ing w l t l  
'the business I)roblems of 1932. I t  i s  
f reely i l lustrated and printed on hal: 
tOne.to harmonize with the at t ract iw 
cover. Through the handbook ti le lat 
eat avai lable information is included il 
each section, the f igures i n many ease: 
extending to the end of .1931. Applt 
cation for cop ies  o f  "the handhool, 
should l)e addressed to  ':]-~ Dominiol 
Stat ist ic ian.  Benureau of Stat ist ics 
Ottaw. " 
H. s. OLSON ~ 
European Expert  Watchmaker  
I0i've; years apprent iceship at the Re. 
yal Danish Watehmakers  SchOol at  
Copenlnil~en, ¢hen" 12 years  abroad 
working the. big cities of Europe.  All 
maiF'ord~r'~ p~b~pt ly"  nttendeff: to . -  
Pr ices reasonable. Al l  work  guaran 
teed. ~erraee,  B. C. 
The Omineca' .Herald is $2 .00per  year  
Here and ThercJ 
In 1930 the Canadian Pacif ic 
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. ,q[ Jmto_~ waswnt ten  m Canadmn 'Canadian college, teams,  were  on- ' Walter ,  (Oxford)m~li~'~dual,,' van,."~i' ~,.! 
• '• . '•~ A l~and Empi re  skF.:annals at  'S~e. te r ta ined  at Ottawa by His  Ex ,  ner;~ ,W.  D,  ~,Dunn,. ~,.tUijb~lige;: ~.~::~,::yii~:.~:!:/,:.~;~?~:[ 
"" : : IVIarguerlte, Que ,  over the  end of ce l lency  the  G0vernor-Gene/a l ,  [ s~ond;  • i iniv,  lti:.: St e i  ee'.: [ol~lneF ;~:~::~:,: s.:~ ,,,:,, 
. . ; ': 193 I  and  'the'::beginning :o f  1932, and  made the!acqua ihtance  'of a '  Brit i~k croi~ e l l t in~ ~ ['~h'ktfii~ie'ril ,.. ~.~c~,::~,7:.-.  .~ 
i when: thesk i  teams of the Univer-  number  of Camdian  Ski C lubs .  [ add member.of . th~rtt  e]~hil:iil"¢0rii~! :":~' :/"'/v,:~q' 
, s i t ies  o[ Oxford  and  Cambr idge The  picture~ show. (Dark  Sweaters)  mi t t~ ' .Of  ~the..Ski.Club.of~Great~: ":...!.,...~!::'.~?:!~:." 
• ' , ":held the i r  Inter=Vai 's i tF meet  on the  Oxford Team;(L~ht  SweateraYi Britain,  t imek~ePeL I~det~-=-a fi~e, ~,,:i:!~!~< ; , ;:" 
Brit ish ~ soil ~ for the  f l r s t " t lme.  C~mbridi~'0,.'W~o,Wo'~;the BfltishiJump~bytllre66ftlibBritishunder~: ~.~,~,,:., 
Hi t l~erto. . thei lamous Brit ish Uni.- in ter -vars i ty ,meet ;  and  (in gr9up) i g raduat~. '  A l l  ~ere  enthusiastiC: 
versif ies have a lways  sett led their  taken , immedi~tdy  ,after thee Ox-  I about  thelr , 'v is i t  , , to  C~ada.and  '::~!~;!!='iii~':!C: 
rd-Cai~brid . . . . . . . .  ~tr~ race, [ the beaut i fu l  m0unt idn: ' resort  On ~ ~i • / Winter sports  differences' in  Swit-  tel S.o cro~.coun 
f i t  to  ,Ri~!h~ . KeUler ,  zertand, the recent  v i s i t to  Canada L~dside~t b  ~" A l~ lmder  : "t~e Laur~nt ian "1~1|~  o f  the  Cana~ ~ii'~( 
having, been  made inthe~l ight , ,  of' Pt  ,he.~l~it~lUb'~bf~ Great I d ian Pacif ic R~d . he: par ty ,  '::; 
[ the  , Buy 'Br i t i sh  can ipa ign /and  ['Britain arid Hot i6 ra~ Manager,of]  •~ a~el !od  f~'dm:, ,,,:.m :•tb~.:~. 
[ ' _ for the encourager/ lent of 'Un iver - [ the  teams;  t i~iekeeper;  W./(Bill',)]:, ~ai iadia l r '  Pii(ff/~c ~le' 'O ±t~'~ ' !M0[ i~: ' : ' [  '~ . , _ , .  '. : 
[ ' .  s l tv  Sra0rts between dif ferent parts[,Th0mpson;t~Ib.ntreiil,-formercim~ I.~alm"~";~v/l., retu ,d n.x me: :~ 
} - ~ of ~ u,u, .v;rapire~ ,~They a l so  met  indian Olympic  Skier,  sta,':  "z;'l,". 'J. [ !'DU'~k~-u~Vf'~'~k,'.'::i :':~ ' ........ ~,' i:~-~ 
l fida $.7.447.605 and for the year  
~19fil its tax6s will run to over 
• $7.500,000. This br ings the com-  
pany 's  total tax payments  in Can-, 
ada from'its incorporation *¢o date 
to more than $1210000,000. " 
J im l :ndos  wo'rld heavy~vei.q,'t 
wrest l ing champion, on a recent 
. tr ip into the New Brunswick 
woods, bagged a black bear .  
• weighing 800 Ibs. The animal .  
wounded by two shots,  char~ed 
Londos~who dr0ppedh is  rifle and 
resorted to a kni£e wi th  which tie 
ki l led the bear. 
Nova Scotia i s  coming irate its 
own as a holiday province. In 
1931 more than a quarter of  a 
mill ion tour ists visited the prov- 
ince. the la rgest -number  of su,n- 
'met  v is~ors  iv i ts history, accord-  
ing to recoz,ds by Hen.  P. q. 
Bl'a-ck. provincial  Minister of 
l t ighways.  
To have joined the Cankcltan 
Pacif ic Rai lway at ' the t ime or Its 
organization in 1881 and in the 
last seven years to fiave examin-  
edmore  men for promotion to en- 
gineer rank. than any other em- 
ployee of the cdmpany, is the out- 
Cmndlng record of Albion Ma.wnes. 
of Toronto. whb has Just retired 
-from the posit ion of Ru le  Exa-  
miner for the-Mot ive  Power  de- 
par tment  at Montreal. 
The 'Bl'ockvlHe 'Recorder in a 
recel i f  editorial urges  all Cana- 
'diana who are f iguring on hol l -  
daying outside the Dominion this 
winter to consider the advantages 
of Brit ish Columbia where the 
- _ . . . . .  i . .  I I 
[ Our New Store-Comer Third Avenueand [] ~h'.~ ' . . .  L ' : •  ] . '  
• ~ - -  ~, -  - " =~ e Dominion ~ureau of Statistic 
rmmn ~reet  l [ announces the pubilcation'-0£ the lr ,  
It ~ ! • 'O ~ 11  • I edition of the off letal anaual  hahd I prme.  I . l m l r e a  i [handbo0k  dealing with present eondi. 
i v  - -  .~,.'. - -  - .  -- -- -- . .  ~ . .~t , . ' - - l i t=  sad resent Pro . .s  ~ the Veto - 
' • tnion. Muela of  .the material present. 
• ~ The  Pmneer  Druggmts " :,~. ed-in the handbook has bees 'speeiall, 
' . , . ~]prepared or rewr i t~n for this edltio~ 
. . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ~[ |An introduction Of e ight pages outlines 
= " " = r ~|the  world situation as it effects Can. 
' • ;~a and is preparatory to detailed 
. . . . .  . , ' . . . . . . . -  . .  , •  . , . .  . . • eatme,  of a,i phases of nn.tlonal en. 
~Vlall u roers  Sn lppeo  k'os~ Jr'ale wnen SUl l lClen[ casn  " ~/deavor  area dralna-e an a Cllm-*,,  
i is remitted for order. " I /P°lmlali°n' eonstitutio'n' an~ gov;~n; 
. . . .  ; ,~- . . . . . .  -" ~Iment, wealth and production, agrieul- 
uauy  ~ervlce on mote  ~'mlsnlng ., ~It~ure, forestry, mining, water powers, 
. . . .  " ] .~ | f l sher les ,  fur trade, manufacturesl 
" ~|transpor'tati0h, trade, finance, labor, 
" . - ~iedneat lon,  etc. The -chapters dealing 
' - ' ~|with agricul~re, externaI trade and 
, . " ~|the taking of the  census bays been Ira. 
. ,= , - - .  I . ,  ,~  ~, .  : ~/proved eonslderably, and a short see. 
l ne  l texau  ~¢ore ~|tion dealing with newspapers and peri. 
~ $ ~ . ~ ~/0d ica ls  In Canada has been introduced 
IJPIlPI   Ik lll  lP1"  /for the first time. ~hebeok ispre .  
" .L: JI. l l l~ ,~.~ 1"~,~41.1k~,~l  L ~[faeed by a foreward from the Hon 
g ' A t l I ,  H. H .  Stevens and is designed to glv,  
• ~ la  ~elt  rounded, picture .of the current 
/Canadian situation to those at hom~ 
, , : : ,  := .  . : 
/ ! 
- -  THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY.  JANUAR7 2ft.' lV32 ' , ' " " 
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B' C. LUN  |IT: Ji~Allan ,:!Ru~lerd I:" 
l ~~_ .~"~.~1- -~-  " ~[ : 'Surveys :prempt iyexe~ted  " ~ 
Open day and night .  A l l  is: new T SMITHERS,  B .C .  , .  
cigars, cigarettes, tobacco . . . . . .  - . . . .  - . . . . .  • c"a:s' t°b?°°  Io_ • - . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . . .  . .  , ,  
' " S 
I:_'OOD. ROOMS to LET  i/ll Grant' Am  
" - .  . Represent ing 
~"i f l~Pl [ t" , .  ~1~1~ "III' ' Leading-"Fire-:and Life 
t~l,~l~ Up ~[, ' 'InSurance. Companies 
Thcsc xccs . REAI .E$TATEAgea i  
• ~T- -  ' L icensed and Bonded 
Porestv i l le  c reamery butter,  3 1bs....85¢ I tAZELTON,  B.  C .  
Orchi~rcl Ci ty pears, No. 4, 3 thm....35e 
Shreaded Wheat biscuits, breakfast 
cerea l  3 pkgs .  for .......................... 40c . . . .  
BulIOey Cow Testing/k$s0" 
Following Is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
more  of butter fat for the month of December. 1931. 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat Owner 
61 Judy Holsteia~ 1570 62.7 W. Powell 
(~0 Stelny Holstein 1(11':1 61.2 O. Ekman 
q|5 Baldy Holstein ~ 1279 5T.1 Riverside Dairy 
43 Tiny H .G.  "-' 1434 55.9 W. Powell  
69 Belle Shorthorn 1050 54.4 W. Powell 
71 Lady Gueri~sey 1254 53.9 J. Donaldson 
39 Blackie Holstein 1335 52.0 O. Lundstrom 
30 Peggy Shorl~hdim 1180 51.8 W. BHleter 
161 Sukie Holstein 1224 51.4 S. Woodman 
T8 Dolly [ Holstein 1362 50.4 S. Woodman 
31 Hazel Holstein 1070 50.3 J. Bolltho 
120 Beauty Jersey 950 50.0 . J. Polmear 
83 Matilda Holsteii~ 1392 50.0 C. Killer 
66 Bessie Holstein ' 1243 48.3 D. ~F. Greene 
30 Polly Guernsey 930 47.4 W. Cocks 
52 Judy Guernsey 1035 .46.5 W. Sproule 
] ,6  Lucy Guerli~ey. 750 46.0 w.  Sproule 
200 Rose ' H .G .  093 45.6 S. Woodman 
129Sylvia Holstein 1113 45.6 C. Killer 
38 Girlie Sh0rthorn .! 090 45.0 J. Polmear 
Heifers, under "three years 61d which gave 39 lbs. butter fat or more dur. 
for the mont h of Decen~ber, 1931, 
46 Dolly - - -  ;Holstein 1030 45.3 
78 ,'Sylvia " • Holstein . 870 42.6 
(~1 Milly Holstein 1050 38.8 
30 Ena " " ' " Holstein 846 34.7 
:49 Cora Shorthorn 790 31.6 
55 Dimples Holstein 795 30.0 
90 Ginger.• . Guernsed 672 30.9 
50  ROSy. " " Shorthorn T10 :: 30.4 
J. Bolitho 
F .  Ekman - 
O. Killer 
F. Ca'ssels 
J. Donaldson 
I, W. Powell 
• W. ]?owcll 
W: Cocks 
and abroad, and ,to provide a bel:ter 
basis of. information for,  dealing with 
the business problems o f  1932.  It  is 
freely illustrated and printed on halt 
tone to harmonize with the attraetiw 
cover. Through the •handbook the lat 
~t  available information is included i~ 
mately 400 new permanent jobs were 
created by the Kellogg plan and, ever 
with. the .increased wages it  Drovided 
Molasses Snap biscuits, 3 lbs .......... 55e 
Pray Bentos corned beef, 1 lb. tint 
3 t ins for ........................................ 55c 
Australian Lunch tongue, 12 oz. 
2 t ins  for ........................................ 55c 
Leiih Brand macront, ls,  3 pkgs ...... 35e 
Leon Brand spaghetti, ls,  3 pkgs....35e 
Beekist pure honey, large tin.... ....... 45e 
Sqqh'rellpeanut butter, 2~ lb pa11..54¢ 
Ensign strawberry Jam, 4 :lb 'tia ...... 60c 
• the system has been profitable. ~ -- 
"The Kellogg plan will start 193:' Fresln Meat Butter and Eggs always 
with a more aggressive advertisinf on hand, 
plan, without any change in basic pol 
icies, and is looking fo rward"  to": 
greater .business • than we enjoyed. 
dur ing~_1931."  ' . . - - - -  _---' ..'__...,]1  ~l l~ ' r i~f$ '  .C~$I1 k 
'NEW HAZELTON : [ NEWHAZELTON I': m,erepo~,rsn, , ,~ ' .o ,~~nt ,  
Phone--3 short, I long, i shor t  ~ : 
l HOr  I . . . .  • . each section, the figures in many case~ 
: extending to the end of i931, .Applt., 
Gus Chi'istianson, Proprietor cation for copies of the handbook 
I_  __ ___ ____ ____~ ___:_ ~ Statistician, Beaurean of ~;tattstlcs. 
should be addressed to ".';he Dominion' 
Ottaw. 
i 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital Issues tie- 
kets for any p~riod at $1.~0 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medi, 
eines, as well as 811 costs while 
In ti~e hospltM,-~T!ek~ts are ob- 
talnablp In Hnzltdn. at the drug 
: .~rore or by mall, from tlie medl- 
enl.s~wperlntendant a  the hbs~ltal 
' i , i • . :  
City Transfer: ] 
Smithers, B:C:  [ 
• , / Y: :  , ,  , - , 
Taxi a:d. l~ransfer Serv'~e I "  
• . At  all hours ' [ 
W. B. LeZ  OWner[i 
• The Proposed:New Road to Alaska and theYuk0n: 
Thousands of_ Miles. of Scenery and Virgin Lands: 
.. • . .. : ' ,  . . . . . .  - , / . ]  :•~.. • 
Figures in brackets indicate numbcr of  days since fresheding. 
J .  G. Manning 
Superr l .~or ,  
Kellogg::____ C0mP.a ods. Rusiness dealings s.o.ld be has. 
. . . . . . . .  " ed on  m~eh confidence, and adversitle~ Making Big sho,,ld ,,ot-l,e permi t te l  to destroy thi: 
: conf idence ,  ~or oar existing condition., 
Six Hour-Day o,-,,. , ,  
ever  before 
"The  retm'n to prosperify undoubted 
London, Ont.,--Confldence i n  our  ly  wou ld  be greatly hastened If suspi. 
~ddltty to break through the cycles of  cions Of the other fellow could be buri- 
dofaltioa, and put business on the up- ed and confidence fully restored be- .. " " ' : 
re'ads and confidence in each othet~ in tween manufacturers,: the trade an0 
.ur  immediate business dealings were consukners alik" e. 
nrged by..W." K, .Keil0gg, founder and Much of the credit for the continu 
prcslden't of tli~ Kell@g(3dmpany, the ation of the, .Kellogg Company's, un. ~ 
leading cerealmanufacturers. 'broken record o fa  quartet, century "of ' "!:1 
"This past year closes She Kellogg steady, advances is due to the judlel'. .~,:~.' v., -; 
( 'ompany 's  tweny-flfth anniversary ous use of n~wspaper advertising, said 
wltb an  unbroken record of progress Mr. Kellogg,' ""We are' taking full ad ...... ~ ~. ,, 
regardless of the several cycles of de- rantage of the flexibility permitted-by 
flatlon through which the country has this medium which may be used.gen. 
lmsscd," said Mr. Kellogg. "Although erally or concentrated in certain see. '":_:. " ' 
we have adapted our business to thr tions or wherever the need seems to' b~ . 
changing condltl0iis,"we are. adherl'ng " 7 ) the' 'greater. This' method has prover 
profitable and will be cohttnued e~'el~ " ' :  ~,teadily. to tbe ibasic policies that hay . . . .  
,,overned our acttond iZ. times of both " ~ ', . . . . .  more aggressively, in. 1932 . he  add&U ~! 
prosperity and  depression,  ~hi.s fact. A t . the  same't ln ie the Kell~ggAJom . . . .  "'" 
I bel levei is largely responsible for the pany has proven an!outstai lding iex. . .  ~ . . . .  
satisfactory position in  which we f lud ample of . tndu~rlal  adJtistment::to"th¢ '; -""~ ~.-~].2 
om,selves..teday, ~ new"  econointe ..conditions/:'. ~he .~s lx  t ' " "~'":: : ' "  ~ , , '~  , ,~  ~,  , . .  
"We alw/tys ha~;O, believed that v hour,working,day, adovt~y:Konogg I . :  :~ ;:,,i:,,.+P~'~ 
the people wlth:wh'om ~,e deal:should sl ightly more •than;a "~year. affd, :is ~an I
know our, l !o l le |es  Of doing bus iness  establ|she d s~,es~f ro"m. !• t lho  ~ta~',o'lntl:,. ~ ,,.,,,~,•,~~ !',•, ':',, •~;-~ 
"; .... ',7 '~ ~.%-  ~,.. 
.~o that theymight have complete con. of both .increased, enipl0yineilt :and,. a I- ..,..-., .:'~.f ..... , ...... 
fh lenee in' our  price s and in Our meth.  more. .economic prodt~ct lbn, .  'Approxi:,:. . .. ' , ..... , '  .:"",.,~-, ::::' ..........,: " " 
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